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Oum Mayor iH still there, and law-
breukura are glad of It.
A aoon way to make money in oil is

to Btaud by ami aee the other fellow put
down the bole.

Tub giddy cigarette lias tumbled over
another promising young fellow. It
will catch tbem.

Thk American Minister to Goata ltlcA
baa too long a tongue. II be isn't care¬
ful be will atep on It.

Ohio Duwourata are bluffing beavily,
but they don't give figures. They bave
no figures to abow a victory in eight for
them.
6kmatom Uubman may pull through

his Baltimore ticket, but it will be aome
time bofore hla black eye reaumea ita
normal hue.

Candidate Oamniiu. doea not look
well aa a too rapacioua pension fee
grabber. A man lit to be Governor
should be above that aortof work.

Cot. Bon Inoshiioll la counael in a
caae In which tlio l'opo of Home la Into-
reated, and ltobert Is on the I'opo'a aide,
law Bulla make Btrange bed-felloWB.

Biuuont county Itepubllcana muat
send their Republican Kepreaentative
back to Oolumbua with a largoiy in¬
creased majority. Thoy can do it and
Mr. McKelvay l» worthy of it.

Tun Philadelphia Natural Gaa Com¬
pany of ritlaburgh has paid 41) per cent
In dividends in four years, beaides ac¬

quiring Borne valuable property paid for
out of earnings. Tills far is front a bad
Bbowlug.
Uoybunob Fouakkb estimates his plu-

ralty at from 12,000 to 16,000. Every
Ohio Itepubllcan should endeavor tosur-
prlso tho Governor with a plurality
twico that site. Ho disserves it and the
Stato can give it.

Stanley doesn't say whether he may
bo expected homo In time to hang up
hta Christmas stocking. In fact be is
maintaining a suspicious silence. Por-
baps he Is organising a campaign to run
himself for King of England.

Mansiuf, Geo. K. JIcMacuau & Son
have tho sympathy of the community,
to whoso activitlea they have added a

business that carries tho name of Wheel¬
ing far and wide. Tholr energy may be
trusted to hold up their end in spite of
their sudden reverae.

Nothing has been left undone to delay
the preparation of the majority report of
tho Gubernatorial committee. Gover¬
nor Wilson Is in no hurry to call the
Legislature. The Democratic politicians
bave reasons of their own for wanting
delay. It la the practice of evil-doers to
stavo ofl trial as long as they can.

Ik thero Is so much work to be done
on tho report of the Gubernatorial com¬
mittee.bo much that It Is bending Chair¬
man Kee double to do It by himself.
whyaro not his absent colleagues hore
to help him ? They have not been here
for a single day, and It seems to bave
been arranged that they shall not come
until the bosses turn them loose. The
peoplo aro not such fools as to be de¬
ceived by theso shifts.

VinaiNiA Democrats seek colored votee
through the eeductlve barbecue. On
theae cccasloas there la no speech-mak¬
ing, but a mighty deal ol hand-slinking
and solicitation. Tlio aim li to Impreia
tho colored man with the Idea that It la a
aocial occaalon and that tho Democrata
are delighted to meet him aa a man and
brother. Thla la a very different thing
from allowing the beloved colored man
to vote a> he pleaaea with the aaauranco
that blavoto will he counted aa he polla
It.

Church Financiering.
l)r. Talmage'a Brooklyn Tabernacle

waa ornamented with a mortgage of
$91,00, There it also a floating debt of
$3,000. In apite of tho large member*
¦hip, the immenae attendance and the
years of success, tho odlflce went to the
ground with this encumberance on it.
It la cstimatod that the lot on which tbo
church atood will bring $40,000. The
inauraoco waa $130,000, making aiactts
of $1011,000. The ground for the new

building will coat $09,000, the new edi-
flce about $120,000, and on thia It la ex¬

pected to put a mortgage of $00,000.
The old ayatem of financiering la to

bo continued, If the old mortgage
could not be lifted whllethe old church
atood, what reason Is there to expect
that the new will fare better? The
money value of Dr, Talmage aa a draw¬
ing card will not ba greater hereafter
than heretofore.

If Talmage ware lo die, aa at aome
time he must, what condition would hla
church be left In ? Many a leaa preten¬
tious church la on a much moreaolld
basis than tho Brooklyn Tabernaole, and
every church should be. A hopeleea
church debt la not the greateat of Meet¬
ings,

MMlloa tin Oimrnortlvlp.
The llrgbltr makea Chairman Xee say

that he ii writing the majority report of
the Gubernatorial contoat committee,
aniMliat tho report he li writing will be
aillitaotory to hi* Democratic colleaguea.
Chairman Kee hu laid In private

conversation that there would be two
reporla from the Democratic aide of the
committer, and the same statement baa
gone out from the llifitttr office In the
formot special diipalchet, aome of theae
to llepubllcan newapaper*. But this la
not material.

II Chairman Kee llkea to awallow
himself, that la hla ilfklr. Th* Jktiim-

imojm bu never doubted tbat Chair-
man Kie would agree with bl« Demo¬
cratic colleagues to take from General
Qotf enough votes to make Judge Flem¬
ing Governor. Mr. Kee now says
through the Jttgiiler that enough votes
will be taken to give Judge Fleming
"not lew than 2U plurality."

It doea not matter how tbia steal may
be accorapllahed, by what kind of reports
or how many oi them. The tact is that
the majority of the committee will re¬

commend to the Legislature the consum-
mstion of the steal. Here again the In-
T*uia*sc«» sees far enough iuto the fu¬
ture to know that the Democrats Legia-
laturewill sayamentothe fraud. One
dissenting voice ou the Democratic sido
would be sufficient to prevent the vil¬
lainy, but there is nothiug in the past
conduct ofany member of tho slim ma¬

jority to encourage the hope that even

one of them will have the honesty uud
the courage to poll his vote In accord-
ance with the facts as revealed in tho in-
veillgation.
The Governorship is to be stolen.

Thia is the edict of the bosses, aud every
Democrat in the Legislature will bow
to it,

A JIU.NTUti mu ffUHK.
Tin Traiiiiu'tioui uf an KiilariirlilngM

KnUUo Willi.
The following saled of real eatato

were jftgotiated during the month of
October by Itiuehart A Tutuin, the well
known real estate men: Tho Hoffman
property,-on Coal street, was sold to 8.
J. iloore for $1,050, Mia. Kate V,
Smith to the Wheollng A Kim Grove
Hallway Company, lomo £|m arove
wopertv for ft.MO. if. W. Zane to
Ksto 0 I^ary, lots 44 ami 45, ou South
Peon street, for $000. Ileirs of Daniel
Lewis to Armlnta Muldoon, a half lot
and house on Twonty-second street, for
fW/JO. Heirs of Jaoies Y. Caldwell to
I'hilip Newman, a half lot on Wilson
street for $450. Heirs of Jmnos V, Cald¬
well to Samuel Kiudleberger, a half lot
on Wilson street for $500, Michael
Bertachy property on North Main street,
to Jr. A. Costello for $2,600.

Ill addition to the shove tidy miscel¬
laneous list the following hug list of
sales have beeu mado through Klnebart
4 Taturn to Mr. Frauk J. llearne, who
has been purchasing for the Wheeling
Bridge andTorininal Railway Company;
all tnese properties unless otherwise
specified, are in tho Caldwell addi¬
tion to tho city. The usmos of
those from whom tho purchasers
were niadu and tho amounts paid
are as fellows; Heirs of James Y. Cald-
well, 7lolfc!15,400;B. 11.Caldwoll, 1)lots,
$8,400; H. C. Caldwell, 8 lots, $7,800; A
II. Caldwell, 11 lots, $8,800; C. k Wil¬
son, 5 lols, $3,700; Thos. W. Pierce, a
lots, $1,400; it. W, Hsilctt, 1 lot, £550;
{¦, T1Jo,,ies' "I 'o^/ $1,000; Farm-
if' b?,b1[. o' Fairmont, 1 lot,
(1,000; Henry Kotler, 1 lot, $1,300;
Mary Garrity, i lot, $000; Malachy
pj^ke, ! lot, $000; Jacob Kelts, j |ot,
f'00; Charles Keitz, j lot and house,
SA-'CO: Francis Ferguson, 1 iot, $1,3,50;
Oliaa, Voglesang, j lot and house, $t.600i
John llercbard, j lot and shop, $076;
Mo'nn er iDir,J l0t' ''"'P "Bl1
W.200; Jacob /Immer, J" Jot, $700; W.
H. Travis, 1 lot and house on Chapline
'treat, $5,000; C. Leonhart, I lot and
house on Chapline street, $2,800; Jane
Huberts, J lot and house on Chauline
street, *000; J. H. Moyston, 1 lot on
Woods street, $1)00.

YeBtrrdfty'i Police Court.
In Police Court yesterday inornimr

the coses of John Stringer and Isaac
Degarmor, who had an altercation In

Hit.! "i 'J1,6, n'gllt before, were
disposed of by Stringer, who was tho

5 °0818' W'"h

Hill Turuor, about six weeks ago or
longer, got into a row and made himself
subject, as he well know, to a heavy
fine as soon as arrested. Not having
the wherewithal to satisfy a fliie ai3

¦ "ojuurn iu Pittsburgh to
onein the workhouse In tho hill, hesklp-
P?d S&t** c 'y- Desiring to visit
Ills friends here, however, auii bavlmr
acquired wealth, -Bill came down Wed¬
nesday evening and yesterday weut bo-
foro the authorities and confessed
judgment. Ho was fined $5 and costs.

A Wait Vn. Nan Weildi'd nt Wiuhlngton.
Mr. Nathan M. Schiller, of the llrw of

Kaplan & HcUiller, clothiers anil gen¬
eral mercbauts, of Keyscr, and Miss
Beclcie Oollnsky, daughter of Mr. Louis
Coiinsky, of Waaliington, D, 0., were
united in the holy bonds of wedlock nt
the residence of the bride, No. 1108 II
street, N. W., last Tuesday ovening, by
Rabbi L. Stern, of the £lghth street
Hebrew Temple. It wnsa quiet wedding,
only a few invited friends being present.
After a tender of congratulations on the
part of all thoso present and tho reading
of a number of telegrams from distant
friends, refreshments were served.
Among thoso present wcro Mr. Oscar
Schiller and Editor 0. T. Oosorn, of
Petersburg, and Mr. Samuel Kaplau, of
Keyscr. The bridal pair loft for the
north on a bridal trip.

Tim Clt>'« l'nr I'liy.
Yesterday was pay day for thoso em¬

ployed in tho various city departments
not controlled by boards, and Clerk
Thoner was busy a good part of the day
handing out his warrants on tho lie-
celver. Tho total amount paid out each
mouth in this way is $4,754 08, divided
as IoIIowb: 1'ollco Department, $1.1170;
Fire Department, $1,30117; City Prison,
$220; Marltots, $125; salaries (not other¬
wise provided), $520 82; cemeteries.
$41 00;scales ond-woighlng, $25; real
estate, $105; health, $38548.

How's Till! I
We offer One Hundrod Dollars Re¬

ward for apy case of Catarrh that can
not bo cured by taking llall's Catarrh
Cure.
F, J, Oiibkkv & Co., Props., Toledo,O,
Wo, the undersigned, hove known F.

J. Cbeuey for the last fifteen years, and
believe him perfectly linnorablo In all
business transactions, and flnanclslly
able to carry out any obligations made
by their firm.
West A Truax, Wholcsalo Druggists,

Toledo, Ohio.
Wilding, Klnnan & Marvin, Wbolosalo

Druggists, Toledo, Ohio,
E, II. Van lloeson, Cashier Toledo Na¬

tional Bank, Toledo, Ohio.
Hsll's Catarrh Curo Is taken internal¬

ly, acting directly upon tbe blood and
mucous surfaces of tlio system. Price,
7(o per bottle. Sold by all Druggists.

MW

Longenecksrlsa very suggestive name
forthoprosccutlngattorui'y of tho Oronln
suspects.

A KoUuil I«l*l Opinion.
E. IMnbrhlgo Mumlay, Esq., County

Attorney, Clay county, Texas, sayai
"Havo used hleclrlu Hitters with most
happy results. Mv brother also was

very low with malarial fever and Jaun¬
dice, but was cured by tlinoly use of this
medicine. Am satisfied Electric Hitters
saved his life."
Mr. D, I. Wllcoxson, of Horse Cave,

Ky. adds a like testimony, saying: "lis
positively believes ho would lmve (Hod,
had It not been for F.loctrlc Hitters.
This great remedy will ward oil, as

well as curo all malarial diseases, and
for all kidney, liver and stomach disor¬
ders stands uncqualod. l'rlco DO cents
and $1 at Logan Drug Oo.'s drug store. 0

As a family medicine, Ayer's l'llls ex¬
cel all others. They sre suited to every
a«e and, being sugar-coated, are easy to
take. Though searching and thorough
in effect, they are mild aud nleasantln
action, and their use Is attended with no
injurious ruulU. mi

CAlimu, WASasmum
t. in Alturuvy Hrfnri' Uip l'ea»iuu Depart*

waul fur littiuaudini; lllvtflil'Vutu*.
((Vmnierctal (Jozdtt.

James E. Cuupliell, Democratic cau-

lidate for Governor of Ohio, has been
.hurgeil in tliree or four casts ol violat¬
ing the law ami taking illegal (tun from
pension claimants. Thin ia a record of
liil that lie docs not proclaim from the
ituuip to the old soldiers of the State.
Mr. Campbell had fallen under the pro¬
hibition of the law and was charged
over and over again with having taken
Hiatal (ties. lie was charged in 1881
with having demanded and received a

ten for services iu connection with the
pension claim ol ouo Watson M. Uuek-
mm, largely iu excess of tiie legal fee.
Tliu proof shows aud Mr. Campbell In
bli statement admitted the demand and
receipt of the amount in question. At
tlio Uepartmeut in Washiugtou can bu
found tue allhlavita of Colonel Thomas
Moore and Aarun Weseo, of this city,
who called upon Campbell as the attar-
ntys of ltuckinan aud ilemanded the re¬

turn of the money, and charged hiui
with having taken illegal fees.
A criminal prosecution of Mr. Camp¬

bell for this otfenro ivas contemplated,
hut the statute of limitations having op¬
erated against it, no action was taken.
In May, 1884, Mr. Campbell was again

brought into prominence by three viola¬
tions of section S4NB of the Kovised Stat¬
utes with regard to fees.
All of the proof iu these cases obtained

by the Government, us well as the mat¬
ters set up in defence by the attorney,
*ere submitted to thu Secretary of the
Interior, and he, wliil6 not denying the

f'Llilt of .Mr. Campbell, concluded it were
ntter not to disbar him, but to allow
hint to oontinuu to practice before the
Department. In permitting him to con¬
tinue iu his practice the Secretary so-
verelv rebuked him for the vicious prac¬
tice of charging fur expenses, which, tlio
Secretary said, dishonest attorneys re¬
sorted to to cover up illegal fees.

OreetlHtf t» Govoruor (loir.
titn York J'rm
The Prtn has unbounded faith in the

nhilitv, energy and level-headed deter¬
mination of Nathan Golf, Governor ol
Vest Virginia.
Mr. tloil'still Insists that ho will come

out victorious in his tcriiUo contest
against thu intrenched fraud and crime
ot his political adversaries. He will yet
take the seat which he has fairly won.
While there is hope all good Uepubli-

cans must sltind by General Golf, Ho
lias made a grand light and is not dis¬
couraged. The Prm la with you Nathan
tioir, ami will reniuin with you till the
kst. Aud so we greet you lis Governor
ef West Virginia.

lllituumtism
id undoubtedly caused by lactic ncid in
(ho blood. This ncid attacks the fibrous
tissues, aud causes tlio pains and aohes
in the back, shoulders, knees, ankles,
hips and wrists. Thousands of people
have found iu Hood's Sarsaparilla a

positive cure for rheumatism, This
medicine, by Uh purifying action, ucu-

tralizea the acidity of the blood, aud also
builds up aud strengthens the whole
body. *
The "sickly green"-two-cent stamp has

one foot in the grave.
si tilt UumlucliH.

Looao's Red Clover Pills cure sick
headache, dyspepsia, iudlgestion. con¬

stipation, 26c. per box, 5 boxes for $1.
For sale by Logan Prug Co., Hridge Cor-
jltur Drnggiwtfl, wheeling, W. Va. daw

NO LONGER IN DOUBT,
It Is no lougcr h question but An absolute /act

that merit Is a wlouor all the time. Tbras an
artido of merchandise iu the other market wd if
it has not tbe qualities claimed for it, it will livu
but a little while. Boou, yes, very toon, the peo¬
ple will brand Uu.fr. Not so, however, with
thereat thing, but quite to tho contrary. If it
is what It in claimed to he, that >auio public will
indorse it by continuing its purchries. it iu
with "Klein's Silver Aro Rye." No bettor In¬
dorsement can be obtained tlmn tho continued
idle to tboie who have been using it for years
Doctors aud horpltHU have tried it and arc still
utlug it, proof of which, if wanted, ran and
will be furnhilml abundantly, Silver Ago Bye
boln^ tho ouly displayed whisky at tho Kijiosi-
tlon is anotlier proof o( iu fearleis position as a

standard ohland reliable stlmulaut We do not
cUim that it cures all diseasi)*. but wo do kuow
that it is an excellent remedy forminy. It is
sold everywhere at fl r»0 per full quart. We also
keep ail tho lending Pennsylvania rye whiskies,
full quarts, 0 years old, your choJco for 9100 per
quart, or 0 quarts for 15 00. Wines, brandies
and gins at from 00 cents and upward. All
goods neatly packed aud icnt anywhere. Send
for price list, or call on

MAX KLEIN,
82 Federal Street. Allegheny.

Utt'iV

Standard.J Flavoring

£KTRACls
HOUSEKEEPERS can provobyaeingl

trial that thew Extracts aro tho choapos!;
they'aro true to their nr.mw, full measure
and highly conccntrotod.
mi2ftnwmw

Co-Partnorship Notice.
NEW FIRM.

Tho fitldmlljVd hwlnrtUI, <kjr uiooliloil'
Willi Ihoai our former imok keonor, Mr, 0. N
lllnit, In the Ukc Ire. Uoil, I'fili mid (lritoi
liu%llioa«, utlitcr tho linn nuno ol ti. (:ruml«ok«l
\ Co., wo Hillrli fur Uio HI'W turn lliu nmo rat.
foii*K« I»t»r»*tof«»rt» cxU'IiiUmI to

CHUMHACKKK .V TKARIMLB,Cor. WlxiecnHi and t'b«plltip rtirccti^
Having aaioolatal onnalvra together In the

Uko lc©( M»r» mid uvMor >hia|ikm. we
wrno>ti]r .ollnlt Uio iiatroufti oI our friunda.
1'rlcva to lult tho tlinw.

0. UHUMIIACKRRA CO.,
Cor. (tlxtcoiilti and Chnplinc Hirwu,Telephone l». Wheeling, W. Va.

,
notice.

All MtftOtlft knowing thrmwIvN IndobtaJ to
the li»t« llrw of crumWker A ToumUIo or It,
Traxla'O for coat arc litnbjr rcqtioated to call
an»l MlUoal °(n.^|tMnU!KKtu TKAHDALB.

China, Glass and Queenswaro.
JUST Ol'KNKD,

A Largo Auorttnent of
SILVER PLATED WARE,

GAHVCR9 A TAIit.K CUTLRRY,
Offered at tho moat reasonable price*. Call andeiatulne nooda before ptmhriini il<ewlieri>.

TJROOnMHO
.TEA SETS I.

rin. Kn»llih (looili. linir price, for Mjilocoa.
swing nnor,

oral ltl» tlwk.l "Hp. UcLuro lluim.

New Advertisements.
TANTED-TEN SERVANT Gibu.

ft to ti 00 per week. Cull at KOLP'd
NTOFJftCJt,WiIMPMftUSj? ovflix, No. i. iUxkol nrwt.

nol*

WANTED-DBUG CLEKK-HEG-
IkTEREl) in Weat VlrnluU; young And

ungie. Addreia, Q. C., tare lutelligenctr, city.
ocJl

pAHM FOK KENT.
We offer for runt a good Farm o1 about lfit)

urea, about aix uille* Jrom the city, uear Kim
.'rove, W. Va. Hood borne. bam, liable, corn-
jtib. and all nccowary outbuildluga.
Fur terrna apply to

ltlNEHART <k TATUM,
Ileal Ealalu Ageuta,

nolpaw 1168 Market timet.

J^ltESS-MAKlNG.
Mra. A. V. Hatbaway baa a New Buat Curve,

which ia very gracelul to all forma, and a perfect
Hi U guaranteed.1 jnlle» who desireelegant Dre*«es are nvited
lo Call and examine our work. All work ia of
tuperlor order, aud done at reaaonable price*.

Mm. A. V. IIATI! iVVAY. 1110 Malu 8t,
Over Ueo. M. Suook Ji Co.'a Dry (Jooda Hloie.

no ?

DON'T LET COLD WEATHEK|
catcli you Willi a

Rusty Base Burner.
We can Re-Nickel It, uud put It in order.
Tilepbouo ua lo call far it.

JOSEPH UELI. 8TOVB CO.,
ae'Jl Main aud Fourth fila.. City.
IBttARY LAMPS,L1

Hall Lamps.
A largo and flue liuo of tbcao Lcmpa Juat

opened. Call aud tee tbeiu.
NE3B1TT * DRO.,

ocQOtuap 1312 Market Street.

IjiOtt PARKEJHSBUKG, l'OMKHOYj
Uallipolla. Iruutun, Uuutlugton, ,I'ortamoutb, Mayiville, Clueinuatl^Hfl^ff;and Louiivllle, l'bu elegant paaaen**®**

ger (learner
-ANDES,-

K. B. Cooper, Moaier, Al. J. Blaven, Ulork,
will leave for above polnta on Fkiday, Novem¬
ber 1, at 12 o'clock uoon, I'oikengeri aud freight
receipted tbruugb to all point* Weal aud South.
For freight or paawige apply ou board or lo
iMflP FBAN'K BOOTH, AgonL

JJOTIOE.
It ia rcportod that certain individual! aro ro-

moving ibo content* ftom reunool* from tbe
city without having Oral obtalued the permit re-
quired by ordlu&nce.
All pcraoui are hereby notified that any viola¬

tion of the Urdiuaiicea or Jtulca govornfng the
removal of audi lubataucca will be met with
inch penaltica aallie lawa provide If tbe en-
lonemout of aueli Ordinance and llulei can¬
not be obtained through the i'olh o Court, appll-
cation therefor will be made to thecouuiy, and
if need be to the state nuthorliiea.

ObO. 1. UARRIHON.M. D..
oft.il Health Ofllccr.

FOR SALE.
Six Boomed Frame Homo, lot 70x300 feet, at

No. 2JI Tweuty-nliith alrcet, for 91,800.
A gtmti o ltoomtd U welling on South I'eun at.

Al*o aujuo verydealrable Building Lota on Boulh
Fonu ilrott.
Deildeoce with full LotatNo.WtSCliaiilluoat.
iiulldltig Lota cornor Tweuty-iovcuth aud

Main ituuta, u good fuclory alto.
A Country Home, U mile* weal of Bridgeport,Ohio; bati% ucrca of grouud, 7 roomed brick

home, a paying atone quarry. Trice, #1,800-
cheap.liulldiug Lotn in tho flixlh ward, on Oilmoro
atreet, near Tweuty-nlutb. Mh'-oIIocIi itreet,
mar Thirtieth; Mayaton, ucarTwcuty-nlntb.
Ohio County Farm, IPOacrea.
.Small Farm uoar Moundivlllo for |l,5CQ, or ox-

change lor city property.Rcaldence ai fcdglngton Lano.
Double Urlck Homo ou North Huron itrcot;

will (my well aa au iuveatment.
Hulloiuk Lota lu the Old Fair Grounda; alio

on North Huron aud North Front alreoia.
Realdence on Noith Front atreet; 7 roomed

home', lot00x400; price! 1.000.
A find c|ak> 7 roomed Homo on Maryland it.
Hlx Roomed HrlcS IfoipM), w|lhV*cgut half lot,

at 181A McColloch itrcot.
Itulldlng Lola ou rourtcenth and Fifteenth atl.
Market Street limine** l'ro|«rty.A live roomed llouaeon south Broadway, with

other improved Proi>eriy. Loaua Negotiated.
FOR RBNT.Country Placo within I5mlnutca

drive Irem cciitto tif city oi) motor Hue.
0.0.8MITH,

Ileal Eatale Agent and Broker,
12W*Muiu Hireet.

Btocki bousht and aold. nol

AN ORDINANCE.
Xotlco Is hereby given that at a meeting of the

City Couucll, bolil ou Tuesday evening, October
'22, 188'.', the Commiiteo on Market* wore in¬
structed to report the following Oldluance.
amending and roordalulug Section H of the
piwent Ordlnanoo In iclutlou to Markets:
An OttuuuirflK to amend and re*ordaln an Or¬
dinance entitled "An Ordinance |q {imond
and re-ordaiti icction 8, of au Ordinance en*
lilted An Ordluanrc In rolutlon lo Centre Mar¬
ket. and tlie election, dutloa and compensa¬tion of tho Clerk thermf, passed December 13,
SJ»M. u* amended and rc-ordalned by an Ordl-
lion# paired October lit). 1MW," passed July 1,
1W7,
lit if ordained bu the Council of the CUy of Whed-

inp, That an ordinance, entitled An Ordinance
to amcud »nd ro-ordalu hectlun «. of au Ordl*
nai ce entitled Au Ordiuance In relation to Con-
tro Market and thoolectlou.dutleaaud compen¬
sation of tho Clork thereof, pained December la,
1MI, im atrended and ro-ordalned by au Ordi*
umicc posted Octobcr '20, 1W0," paescd July 1.
1hs7, he uinem'ed nnd ro ordalucd ho as to read
an follow*:
Bm-tion H. Hereafter market* iball i>e held at

tho Centre Market on Tuesdays and Thurtdaj a
of each week, commencing ut 6 o'clock a. m,
aud ending at 10 o'ulock u. m., and on Satur¬
day! of each week, commencing at 3 o'clock p.
w. and ending at V o'clock p. m. Bald market
rliali bo open fur the »alo of meata aud veget¬
ables ou all daya of tho vvi-'ck, except Sunday,
frutii ft ii'!>loi>k n m. t/i ft nVlmiU li" m' iinluatfrom 0 o'clock a. m. to 6 o'clock p. m'. unless
when opeu for market as herein provided. 1 he
market building shall be kept securely cloaed
aud locked from 6 o'clock p. m. until 0 o'clock a.

week, when it aliall bo oi>encd at 3 o'clock a. m.
until 6 o'clock p. m. The Clerk of the aald
market shall cause the M) of aatd Market
lloiMotoberuug, on each market dar. at the
hours described for opeuing aud closing the
market. Any person buyiui or lulling at or in
the Market home, or at or In tho adjacent mar*

t space, before the riugiugof tho bell for the
l'/iUiu of tho market or after the ringing of the

k«t

and pay to the city a lino of not left than oue
nor more than three dollars for every inch of*
fence, aud the coat of prosecution. All arti¬
cle*, goods, wnrcs, merchandise aud vehicles bo*
longing to persons attending the said market,
muit, whenever on any any, the bell for closing
tlie market shall have been rung, bo removed
from sgld market house aud adjoining market
wiacc, within qua hour thereatier, except on
Tuesdays aud Tburiuayi. 41) penons so attend¬
ing and fnlllmi to nmovo tuo aamo. si abovo
i.ri.vldod, shall forfeit and pay to tho cjty of
\Vhecllug, a line of not less than ouo nor more
than threo dollars, for every luch offence, and
the costs of proscrutlou.
This Ordinance shall take cflcct from and aitor

tho 15th day of November. 1NW.
THOMAS P. TUOXKR,

ocM City Clerk.

NEW LIQUOR STORE.
I dtslro to call the attention of tho public to

the fait that 1 will, on or about November 1,
lnH9,opwi up a Pint class Liquor Store at No.
Ilft5 Market square, (my old itand) 1 will have
a variety of! gooda unsurpassed by any in the
city. Tno ducat brands of Whiskies, Wines,
(Jinn, Hums, and Cordials always on hand, in
bul* or bottle. My bottled goods department
will bo complete, comprlilugall kinds oll chant*
pnanpand Imported Wines; also, full lino of
California Wines, embradng Uutodol, KlesilDf,
Angelica, Muscatel, Madorla. Malaga and iUur*
gundy; Dougherty Rie, Taylor Jkmrbon. Fern
Mill Hour Mash, W. U. Saimid'a Sour Math, Old

lour stub, Irian r- ".

Castlllou H.
and Doin

jmaloa Jim...... ..

Orapo Hraudy, California Drandy. l'ort, Sherry
aud claret Wines. 1'ure Ulaekberry Juice, Dr.

>brated Stomach Hitters,and other

Hill Hour Main, w. u. satnuora sour Main, oni
Lexington Club Sour Mush, Irish and Scotch
Whiskies, riuet Castlllou Urandr, Heuneiiy
Ilraiidy, Imported and Domestic Gin, Kumrael,
..... *tt«4 U.»KedCartofeud Jamaica Hums, Keck and Kyo,

Laudaw'a Celebrated Mtomacn uuiers.anii other
flnogoods, which 1 oiler tothopoblio at lower
prices than ever beforo.

I make a sppdaity of family supplies, tho fur*
Ity and auperlor quality of which Is guaranteed.
Ail goods delivered frvu In tho city,
customers can rely ou fair ireaimont add tho

test goodi, Soliciting n share of your patrou-
age, I ami Very respectfully,

A. 0. HAOLIOH,
oc?0 10M Market St., Wheeling, W. Vs.

Hot Cakes and Rolls!
MADK MUIIT AXD FLAKY WITH

" LIST'S
EXCEVSIOR "

BAKING POWDER.
rimt Alio III IAIII I.

R. H. LIST, WMLLUNG. f,

Flouri Flouri Flouri
Engli&he's Best,
Northern Belle,
Purity,
Rose Bud,
Red River.

Theae are a
lirand i, am
wherever
whrrt. lom-rtheinto.
consistent with qnallty,

JAM KB CBANGLK,
"A1!, 411

wn 1(10 MAIS STREET.

New Advertisements.

Clearance!
Now that the very

successful Silk Sale
has closed, we will sell
all the odd lengths of
from two to ten yards
of black and colored
Silks at very low
prices.

There not being
many it will not be long
before all are closed
out. Come to-day and
secure the greatest bar¬
gain.

GEO. E. STIFEL
& CO.,

1111 Bain Street.
nol .

Amusements.

OPERA HOUSE.
o:ie night only.

Tuesday, Nov. 5th.
Stupcndoui Production of Adolph Muellcr'i

Romantic Opera.

The King's Fool,
.BY.

CONRIED'S OPERA COMPANY.
JHSINRICH CONIUKD,

Proprietor and Manager.
563 Colored Elootrlo Lights.

Two Car Loads of Qorgeous Scenery
The Beautiful Lady Fencers.

Cascade and River of Real Water.
Company of 70 Artists.

.INCLUDUCU.
Ilolcn Bertram, Delia Fox, AdnGlasca,
JennloKelflarth, HnrrlsIIarimau, J.AId.Llb!»ey,
Maym Kelso, Edw. H. Urant, Ouas. F.Laug,
.- J. F. McUovern.

Moit Gorgeous Rtage Investiture over accorded
Comic Opera In America.

Miss I)ELLA FOX Id her new Song,
"MY LOVE IS FAIR COLUMBIA,"
PRICES.I'srqnpt 2nd Ilrcw Circle, admission

IIW; rcservodiesli, |1 W. Gallery, admission
76 cents; rcicrrcd seats, II00. Bale ot Beats
commoHCflR Saturday, November V, at 0. A.
House's MubIo Store. ocHl

OPERA HOUSE.
ONE NIGHT only,

Thursday, November 7.

Tho most thrilling aud realistic of all American
plays, tho Military Komancc,

^ BY THE pj

ENEMY!?
An Amorloan Drama by WlUUm Gillette, Esq.,

Founded on Inotdents of the Civil War.
A Triumph of Honor and Devotion to Country.

Duty Bjcroni Lov*.
Presented with Beautiful scon|o Embellishment

and a Powerful Speolil Cast, Including
ALL THE OLD FAVORITES.

Admlulon, 75 and 60 cents. Resorvod scats,
91 (0. Halo of scat* commences Tuesday, No*
vetnber 5, at0. A. Home's Music fltoro. nol

Grand Opera House,
0.0, GENTHER, Lessee and Manager.
Throo Night* and Saturdiy Matinee,

Convincing on Thumjuy Kvk'o, Octorkm .it.

THE GREAT
UNITE]) STATES MINSTRELS,

0A STAR ARTISTS.
New Bongs, Now Diners, Now Burlesques.

MItutrelVEnui'VaiiiI ^lho Un,lod slAlca

AdmlMhn. 1ft aft and AO cent*. Reserved wats
on silo at the JlcLure House Hat aud hirnlili*

Books, Stationery, Eto.
TJUV THE BEST

Fountain Pens
4HQ (1014) PENH,

Stanton & Davenport,
ot/24 Old Oily Book Wintr,

gOIIOOL B00K8,
Slain, HtliO'il Uufi, i'rim Ink,

took., XxFimikm, UijuluMtiiaiiuUmiir.
a tt. qoiMur,

Hi Not. 1114 «tid Itoi Utrkil ItrNtt

..

Frew & Bartaohy-Furnlture and Carpets. '

Mioi Heralds'tie Coming of Ml and Winter.
WHAT ARE YOU WAITING FOR?

OUR STOCK IS LA11GE, OUIl GOODS NEW, OCR PRICES LOW.

We Make a Business of Making Bargains in

-Artistic Furniture-
.and

CARPETS!
The Latest in Styles, the Finest in Quality, the Utmost in

Variety, have been combined by us in

One Mighty Effort for Trade.
Our Fall and Winter offerings will not and can not be sur¬

passed. There is a limit below which Honest Goods can not
be sold. We place our Prices at the Low Water Mark for
Safe and Reliable Goods, sold under guarantee.

INSPECT US. CRITICISE US. KNOW US.
And you will find we deal fair and save you dollars.

Frew& Bertschy
111*? ^C-A-IHST ST-

J. S. Rhodes & Co.

BROADCLOTHS
At 85 Cts.

J, S, Rhodes k Co,
will offer this mornlnff a full

line of Colore.

62-Iuch Flue Droadclotlis nt 85
cents. Early price #1 '.'5.

Black Silks
AT PANIC PRICES.

You can save money by In¬
specting ou r stock of FI ne Sli ks.

PRICES TALK.
Cull noil seo tlieiu.

J. S. RHODES & co.,
1152 Main Street.

OC23

Gold Medal Flour.

BUY THE CELEBRATED

Gold Medal Flour!
All Flour bearing the abovo brand U tbo

HIGHEST GRADE OF FLOUR,
Made in thk Cheat Mills or

wflshburn,Crosby Co.
MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.

DAILY CAPACITY, 8,BOO BARRELS.
Just think of H. Eight Thousand Vivo Hun¬

dred barrel* of Flour Dally. Thin cnonnoui
quantity of Hour could uot bo sold uuleaa there
U i! rent merit in it. There is merit iu Gold
Medal Flour? for many year* it baa been a favor-
lto with Bakers and Housekeepers in all parts of
tho world where Hour ia uttd. U is

FOlt SALE IN WHEELING
by all Unit elnis groccrs and flour dealers.

If you want tbo best flour orderof your grocer
a barrel or sack of Washburn, Crosby Co.'s Uold
Medal Flour. Don't forget tbo namu.

A. C. EGERTER,
1312 MAIN STREET*

Wholcaalo A goats for Washburn, Crosby Co.
Minncanoll". Minn. o<-7

Arbenz & Co..Furniture, Etc.

WHEN ADAM AND EVE
Wore thrown oat of tbo Garden of Kdcn they iRt down on the cold, cold ground and wept became

tbey badn't a rbulr or camp atool to nil down on. Put the dircvudauta of Adam and Kvo
to day don't take to tbecvlri, cold ground-not tnucb-not aa long ns

-A.K/BEJSTZ &c GO.
CONTINUE TO 5EIL

Good Sabstantial Furniture at Rock Bottom Prices.
.OUR STOCK OF.

-FURNITURE AND CARPETS-
CAN'T BE BEATEN IN QUALITY OR PRICE.

We Invite everybody to inspect our Goods and Prices.

ARBENZ & CO.,
1115 Main St.. Wheeling. W.Va.

Plumbing, Caa & Steam Fitting.
TRIMBLE & LUTZ,

i)»

IRON PIPE AXl) FITTINUS,
INJECTORS AMD HYI'IIOKS,

Brass Valves and Cocks,
Coka Oven anil Mill Su|)|illcn.

1416 and 1418 Market Street,
lea WHEELINQ. W. VA,
f±EO. H1BUKKD A SON,VjT SacceMora to Tbompuu & Hlbberd,
Practical Plumbers, Gas fl Steam Fitters

BRAS'? F0VNDKR8,
fffaoiiLnn-N*tiir»l flu SnppliN, Bteixs

Uwrtlng and Ventilation.
1814 MARKKT AT., Wheeling, W. Va.

All work promptly ooue at mint ru«outbli
Ptinwi. la*

VyM. HAKE & SON,
I'llAOTIOAL

Plombers, Gas and Steam Fitters,
No. fl8 TWELFTH BTUKKT.

All work done promptly at fwihopiiTHo prion*.

Cornice and Tin Roofing. .

Galvanized Iron Cornice
.AMD.

TIN ROOFING.
Bpcclal allrutlim (Inn to ill kind. oIMimi

Iron nti'l Tin Work on Unium«i. Aim stealuiftH Knoll n n.
Call mill roi |irliM lic'nr- oontnwlliw, u 1 ain

ptipurcil lo lira bnr«aiii* In thil lint ol work,

U. F. CALDWELL,
jelft Oor. Main and flontb Btree1«.

Groceries, Etc.

M. REILLY,
WHOLESALE

GROCER,
PORK PACKER,

AND CUKE It OF THK

Celebrated "Strawberry Hams."
-FLOUR I-

Chrlatlan Bros'. "Crown" brand.
MlnneapolM Patent.
Taylors' Patent and "Best" Fam¬

ily.
Wllllami' Choice Ohio Family,
Aiul many other Cknlro Urnndi of FtmllyFlour In itock mil continually rccolvlug.

Roasted Coffees.
..Alarotna," "ArbuckloV "Iho." and tnr

own rout or "Old Woman," "Homo IIoad,"aua
Icmmo rout.
»tr Koi« AHint for the <'olebra»od Duron t

Towder Mill*. A (till hiippl)' of Illflt, UlnMlng
and Hportlng Powder of every kind roimuntly
In miyiuliir. Ordcrt »ollrited fiom dcalon
only. Almi I'M tent licrop, Cotton, and Water
Proof fafrty Ymtu roI0

NEW GOODS.
Kalitnp, Currant*, Cltrou* Irunei, Cranbcr*

rioa, Uihiisvr, (aiititd UomIh, etc.
I'uro Cider Vinegar.
Freeh Routed Coflbei and I'nro Tcm,
Um (Jold Du«t Flour.
We Invito licniPfkropcm to call andjet a band*

lomo Cook (look, flee. r

CONNER Si 8NKDEKKII,
ooltf ('nr. Market ft FotirU+tilh HU.

Hamm & Co..Furnlturo, Eto.

HAMM & CO.,
Furniture, Carpets, Oilcloths,

WINDOW SHADES, MATTRESSES, &c.
1067 Main St., Wheeling, W. Va,
(."Special attention to Undertaking and Arterial Embalming.
T«1tphoua mil taawartd ti ill bom tpltuwir '

0. Mendel & Co.

77 WE
= ARE
We are after U, Do you
understand?, We want you
to know that we sell the very
best goods at a price lower
than that made by any other
merchant.

RU
2 US

R U on 2 us ? Are you on to

us ? Are you on to our per¬
pendicular plan of doing busi¬
ness? Are you on to our

straight - forward methods ?
Come and get acquainted with
our methods and you will join
the crowd, who say "There's
no place to trade like

G.MENDEL&CO.'S
DKALBIU1 IN.

Carpets, Famiture, to
__gtore. Onen Until 9 P. M.

Drugs, Chemicals, Etc.

LOGAN_DRDG CO.
AGENTS FOR

Dr. J. C. HUMMER'S

Diphtheria Cure and PreYentiye.
A aafe and apccdj euro for Diphtheria. No

family ibould bo without It.

JD8T RECEIVED.
Sulphur Candles, for Fumigating.
Menthol Inhalers, for C'oldaand Throat

AuGCMOUa.

new*"880 Corn Piasters, aoucthlng

PROPRIETORS OF

LOGAN'S UENUINE

ExcelsiorBakingPowder
llell'H Excfllilor h'urpaparllln,

LILY CREAM, for the Hauda, Ac.

BRIDGECORNERDRUGSTORE.
CCK-IUW

W. L. Douglas Shoos,

w. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE obntFemen

KSSRSr
aSofiSSLla,"0""" »"«

il£$UA*&!.mr """ "d P"««.no.
W. L, DOUGLAS, Brockton, Mail,

ron aami AT
STONE'S CASH SHOE STORE,
JaM TUAr Main BtrccL

Business Cards.
I. CHUMBARKKk, », T. IU1UU, t. », I1IMT.

C. CRUMBAGKER St CO.,
3or. Sixteenth & Chapllno Staj,

WnKBLINO, W, VA.
nKAuna ik

' O.v-wwu.,
SLACK, HARD COAL,

FISH, OYSTERS, &c.
Price* to Suit tub Timm.

WTCallandaooua,
001

,
Telaphpno 18.

'. *.««". H. I. ACKkH,

,
J R. ACKER & CO.,

¦"skrJ*»uMill Feed, Ac.
.fja^octntod with monad partner M. K,

mur* . uputluuanco oT the name for tiio
octqh*'* n, law. ACKuii
lllAllltl, Kimokri.y, i, o, Dayii.
KIMBERLY & DAVIS,

luconaon lo 1. H. Clumioa,
Dealers Id Oram, Floor, Pied, Hay, 4c,
Ooada delivered frc* to ill parti of the cllf,

P. L, KlMflKHLY, General Manager.
OfflM and Warehotiae. 1023, |W> and 1027 South

itrwt. wmier t«i Maraet atrret. ff/j
Profegglonal Cardij,

1

W, ATKINSON,
"

aVtORNEY AT LAW,
tinwiimIIik, w, v*. |

For Rent.

TO LET.DWELLING 1120 JIAK-KET ktreel; leu rouma; will nut tooiioormow linenla. L. HUkHUN.llai Wai. r >t w-m

Wanted.
AGENTS WANTED.THE SIKXV. BOUHl Wnkher uiTonU Atic itla p-ollublnbuklnoa. Wu«btidlrtlcslc)nllu-k eh an »y|,.tfclCAll). ArgUUlCllth ill iu fiiVur UUUIlTuU* Mini«ouviuclng. teuton iwo wetka' trial. v>iU.,fur iilUktratvd circular and luriun. J. WOR1HM Bcekinantlrn't, New York.
A liENTS WANW-^TO SELL OURXI Nou-EYttpoiatiuu Nont-icciliw (luiuu.1Kite I'all. taluutcd. Kulu»ivu territory givenSell* to factorief, hoteli, buamckk b'uck>, d»uiilIurv. vie Au entirely uiw thl-gani .*..:!» i>ualgbt. KoiluUvtl b> N.K. IiiMiminv Ex, U--lory Mul. Ink. Coa., Chit u*o Undi-rwrlUi*' AhM»-elation. etc. «.iur,.lo imlI iirin liat.eii-. »viitoareceipt el l.'H). Ail irok'luo Wormier Fire \t,.ptiauco Co I incorporated.] No. Mir muttciWormier Maim. j lk> i .v.. .eg

For Sale.

Flit HALE-ONE SECOND IIANDFtgluc, 12*21. wi h band Uv wl.nl-lugood repair. Can be aeeu at Uelwont Null um-pany'a muer woiW. j*,xi
Attention oil mkn-kousa!kT-Perrlcka, Ca»luga, Holler* Tank*and En-
Jiue*. A complete ontiU (or oil drillingrea* BCOHr.Ll), >lll UMEU ,v TEAULE,ClevHard.O.. mul Lima. 0 c,<;«i

VALUABLE BUILDLNU SITE FOUV KALE-1 will mil In whole or in three puUlboold"(.runt iiouke l'ropertj." ThU itr the unit va-cant pleou o( teal pruyi-rlv in the ftv, iutr«liylocated, Upon which i xtcu-lvu ami pi<ilh«l>lcImprovement* can bo erected. I ii irni nfeel un Main, 'AO on Tenth and i;',j mi M*ikullllrwtk. THiiy U'BKIkN,poll) Heal Ha'atu and Sloes HinVer.

REAL ESTATE AND SlOlK.S
FOR SALE.

A number of good bargain* iu Houut auHLola iu dltlereul imrisui (lie city..J.tW) Acre*of We»l YirglnU Laudcheap. A!»oaornu good block a.
II J. MKNDKL,OC2flKo. m Twcluli Hrvel.

s:TOOK? FOR HALE.
20 ^haroa Rlvcndde Iron Work*.
10 Rltarea Henwood Iron Work*.
16 filmic* LaHcile iron Work*.
20 aharea Itlvuridde Uhu* Company.'JO Share* IHwbody Iuaurancc Cumpaut.10 eliarcaOhlo Valley Hunk.
Alao. For Bale.Two atory Brick Dwelling, Ko.12 Klttecnlh atroct. U. n. 1HW1N, itr m,ocfl N'». VI Twelfth -tuot.

TJEDMAN & CO.
FOR SALE.

Ono Holler, 20 feet long, KG inches lu dMmeicrand two i:i inch iluc<.
Due Uuiall Engine O^xVi.All lu good icpuir uud will bct'ild Himi,.

OC8 ltl I'MA.N ,vw.

P°R SALE.

F

Karm of 132 Acrcaon MMdlo WIiocUiik rrtrk,about l'J inllca from Whceliug-i-o acrca under
cultivation, balance in timber.
420 Acrcaon Ohio river, 1H in IIts Irom Wheel*

leg.W. V. 110(1E ii BIIH.,oo22 Rcnl Fatato Agont, 'to Mntkel Ht.
OK SALE

Or ExchangeI
My Country 1'locu ut Kim (Iioio.

Largo liouko. bnru, do. Natural gin and run*nlug water, rlveacrui. Well Improved.
II. H)lthW,auHQNo. lU2C)m|>llm .trwl.

gTOOK FOli SALE.
I offer for »alo from 812,000 to llfl.OCO worth ol

Stock In a loug eatubllahcd Inooipoiutid ninnu-
fa«turing bualueas near ihla city. 1'ays emily 12
pot ami,

JA1I1B U H.WM.KV,ftlt.'U)1420 Main Slrw.l.

I^OIt SAMS.

Hie Iioiiw ia Kubktuiillnlh biilli in . A,. 1
covered Willi u kIiito mill, iiruviiiid nitiin l!«ih!
pp.AW.ssgis i1:,,1;;1 ras

torxni'. For i>artleulnra u»«iulrc V.I 0 l"r

for_sale.
i2iiJI«Bnt.y-/?Ur Lol"n Cn|Kweira
Addition to tha City ol Whtellnn.
Bald I<m|« arc hounded on ii... ,lV"

JBfir .!» '111' .!««« maud mi'timisss±s^ai',ut"»sasss
Uoiuctloo!*1 '"I I® '01,1.1
for term. mid lutlhor Jnrurinatlnu .1,1.1,10

W. V. hikib & ®.
Or'S'iiuaji M. IIi»»u»,iS("
#uift 8. V,. Cor, c.lmi II^ Hixmmiihu

Lots For Sale In tawlord HeijtiT
nfVV/orc' '* 'l|C IIHUIO given to a flat

oui .nlwTl ,,/'!. 1 IJ'"!"'" I- .'"»,!) Ill
1.

mill #11 Of It |h Wl'JJ M iililt i| In il|>. i-iiim.

In*or fruit. And term* nil,, ti » L I

¦nil Xf .i!!u £?!l,by,,l,d ilii'lr urn kf, 10 m?
*iiu oilior dJiavrwnH> fentti c>. it uIh* tMm

v,f ^ .S
vinSilJii7S««. "dnilrnbly comhlnrt III! r.l

b?« !. V" CMUU,'y. M» ni.fr 'loir*
Tlm^rS!ir» <-nii If foil lid.

iZXIWo'm.11,1 K'11' 'l,,"ul"e

nJSLiifu[.'.1iSr pwttogliw enquire f K. T

PomV1 H1' °': U»b, Jl»rt|6'8
:Hl Hral Nu'IumiI l'«i.k,

Irn ri nV w' *« "I t'lhtuA
issittgizc!,iu"» ff*

Proposals,
gEALED PROPOSALS.
Cliu'i Orrici no.Rp or ComiLuMin, 1

WllUUKll, «. 1,(0 |>.J |
uJin MnJSW" *1" »l llllx.OI -

« 1. ll'c ',"1 ,|rt>'November, isv.il
10 o'clock ». oi., (or IlieluWtail

| COAL,

offiW'V!MI,M "J Xl"r.1
'SSHiii1. tM' 1'intr iurillilili

VV""k 1,1 oiuritr luni-
IO*.110llliilo,llo« lliu Immiil.
nr5?J» o" Sll,t'1 ""<. .'.«> M m.! I*

|n" ciii> .i in,, in

nMftfr! 1! 8 S,1*l rl "I'll f HI I'' ¦>, -1, n> Lr
"" "" ""

UNDKIITAKINU.
li»«.'L',l.rn'^?* (I'linitnail mlnfill.

robra'"'"I1". IWII HIIIllI t.llllJ
K'.V.W W""ii,rv,l 1,) mi 111,full/III,

imimwj. Hi!
> P'lcimil I .,mil .ml |.| ,;h u.t

lor pcrttoNa under und ovur 11 >cmim ol mv,
MKDWINIf«.

r^PrfiLuIVi!®^!"A Mcdloltio u{mi 11 prefcrliillon of
Wh, .lf,,»h . !'. ' . Olxrli . i.i.riu 1,1

tnii
thO I(|i|i'i(| HlilJ fill-

1inhfl #11»1»! f 1
Ui"kl"« Rid.mmiiotuiiMM

ah J'.i ,,ot.1 for .^'il''11 'I'tiy bid.
f11 vdm/rt!im'v0v0 i'"101,0 '"f tcnno/oEo

UwVJfifl. J!fM'tvv'l to reject any or nil > Idfc
' IkoJioard.

cms, c. wooiM.niiit.

Roal Estate.

James A. Henry,
REAL ESTATK AGENT,

[[.. cootr*cu,il id tmy lor lli!< .Mrr-; t,r'

H., JU|rWr|l|r ml,(.[,,1 unt ie Huitr.,; l.r Mir
01 Ileal KaUlou lollooa:
SIllO f.rh.u.c Ilauk In Ruimii Kl.ll, lln.l-
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